Pediatric Immunology Consultants

AUSTIN/ROUND ROCK – 'Specially For Children Dell Children's Medical Center and SFC-Austin Department Allergy, Asthma, Immunology
Howard M. Rosenblatt, MD
Jackee Kayser, MD
Pooja Varshney, MD
1301 Barbara Jordan Boulevard, Suites 200, 401 and 402
Austin, TX 78723
Phone: (512) 628-1870
Fax: (512) 628-1871

ROUND ROCK
Tamesis Allergy TX Center
Grace P. Tamesis, MD, MPH
16010 Park Valley Drive, Suite 300
Round Rock, TX 78681
Phone: (737) 203-9645
Fax: (844) 862-2480

CORPUS CHRISTI
Allergy & Immunology Specialist of Corpus Christi, PA
Ningxi Zhu, MD
1718 Braeswood Drive
Corpus Christi, TX 78412
Phone: (361) 992-8500
Fax: (361) 992-6711

DALLAS – UT Southwestern Medical Center Dallas
Division of Allergy & Immunology
Christian Wysocki, MD, PhD
John Andrew Bird, MD
Children's Medical Center in Dallas /
UT Southwestern Medical Center
1935 Medical District Drive
Dallas, TX 75235
Phone: (214) 456-5161 or (214) 456-2084
After Hours Phone: (214) 456-7000
Fax: (214) 456-8317

DALLAS
Allergy Partners of North Texas
Richard L. Wasserman, MD, PhD
Robert W. Sugerman, MD
Qurat-ul-a'ín Kamili, MD
7777 Forest Lane, Building B, Suite 332
Dallas, TX 75230
Phone: (972) 566-7788
Fax: (972) 566-8837

GALVESTON/LEAGUE CITY
UTMB Health Pediatric Allergy and Immunology
Randall M. Goldblum, MD
David S. Lindsay, II, MD
Island East, Galveston
400 Harborside Drive, Suite 103
Galveston, TX 77555
Phone: (409) 772-3695
Fax: (409) 772-3680

UTMB Health Pediatric Allergy and Immunology - Bay Colony
2785 Gulf Freeway South, Suite 2.200
League City, TX 77573
Phone: (409) 772-3695
Fax: (409) 772-3680

HOUSTON – UT Physicians, Pediatric Allergy & Immunology
Susan E. Pacheco, MD
6410 Fannin, Suite 500
Houston, TX 77030
Phone: (832) 325-6516
Fax: (713) 500-0653
HOUSTON – TCH Department of Pediatric Medicine
Texas Children's Allergy and Immunology Clinic
Texas Children's Clinical Care Center
Jordan S. Orange, MD, PhD
Nicholas L. Rider, DO
Lisa Forbes, MD
Ivan K. Chinn, MD
1102 Bates, Suite 330
Houston, TX 77030
Phone: (832) 824-1319
or after hours/holidays (832) 824-2099
Fax: (832) 825-1260

LONGVIEW – East Texas Allergy & Asthma Associates
Justin R. Chen, MD
1009 North Fourth Street, Suite A
Longview, TX 75601
Phone: (903) 757-3808
Phone: (800) 347-3808
Fax: (903) 757-3893

LUBBOCK – Texas Tech Physicians of Lubbock
James A. Tarbox, MD
Division of Allergy and Immunology
Departments of Internal Medicine, Pediatrics and Surgery
Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center SOM
3601 4th Street, MS 9410
Lubbock, TX 79430
Phone: (806) 743-3150
Fax: (806) 743-3138

SAN ANTONIO – Children’s Hospital of San Antonio Section of Allergy, Immunology and Rheumatology
Araceli Elizalde, MD
Mark C. Stahl, DO
333 North Santa Rosa Street
San Antonio, TX 78207
Phone: (210) 704-3611
Appointment line: (210) 704-2187
Fax: (210) 704-3566

SAN ANTONIO – The University of Texas Health Science Center
San Antonio Pediatrics-Immunology & Infectious Diseases
Anthony J. Infante, MD, PhD
Edward G. Brooks, MD
Medical School, Room 528L
7703 Floyd Curl Drive, MC 7811
San Antonio, TX 78229-3900
Phone: (210) 567-0510
Fax: (210) 567-6305